
Is the Market Slowing 
in Contra Costa?
 I have heard from many Realtors that 
the market is slowing or at least changing.  
Mortgage rates have jumped.  As of May 9th, 30-
year fi xed rate was 5.75% (conforming loans up 
to $647K) and 5.25% (for jumbo loans of $970K 
or more).  Rather than rely on anecdotal data, 
my conclusions are drawn from local MLS Data 
for Single Family Detached homes.
For April 2022:
 The sold price for more than half of all 
sales are over the asking price.  Pleasant Hill and 
Walnut Creek had all but 2 or 3 sales over asking. 
The average amount OVER ASKING for Lafaye� e - 
$408K, Orinda - $326K, Moraga - $387K, Pleasant 
Hill - $221K, Danville - $349K.  The 4 ci� es that 
had highest OVER ASKING for a single transac� on; 
Lafaye� e - $1.128MM, Orinda - $1.055MM, 
Danville - $800K and Pleasant Hill - $705K (for a 
1700+sf house listed for $1.2MM).
Days on Market (DOM) is a key indicator for 
the market.  The average DOM for April (closed 
transac� ons) was 7.82 for all 11 central CC ci� es.  
The pending sales at the end of April have a DOM 
of 9.18.  Homes are taking a li� le bit longer to sell.
 The number of month’s inventory is 
another key indicator.  6 months is a balanced 
market.  10 of 11 central CC ci� es have less 
than 1 month’s inventory.  Danville is the only 
excep� on with 1.23 month’s inventory.  This 
trend has been a persistent problem throughout 
this year and last.
 Our local market is changing; from 
“INSANE” to only “CRAZY”.  Stay tuned for next 
month’s analysis of the central Contra Costa 
market.
 I capture monthly stats from the East 
Bay MLS on all 11 ci� es in Central Contra Costa. 
More detail can be seen at 
www.YourContraCostaRealtor.com.
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